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Honorable Roscoe Cooklio died tt
two o'clock WedonsJsy, Apul 18tb
witboat ft atroggle, ia the fifty-oiot- b

year or hit age. Tbe death of Ex-Ssoa- tor

Oooklio will occasion sin

cere ud profound griuf llroughout
tba Uod. lit ditd, tt he had lired,
ft trut iocorrnptsble American.

Air. Weaver, of Iowa, snys thai
two-tbir- da of oil tbe farm laod io the
United Slates ia tinder mortgage.
There it one very important exop.
lion to Ibe statement, the State of
New Toik, which Mr Coleman, Coro-tniinio-

of Agricnlture of Agricul-tor- e,

io au official report says tins
not ooe-tbi- rd of ita farm-lan- d nnJer
mortgage. Whatever may be the
proportion of farm land under mort-
gage ia tbe country, two important
facta should be kept in viow. One
of those it that a very large number
of the mortgagee aro owned by farm-

ers who have made farming s suc-
cessful basinet. It cannot be stat-
ed how many of these leins are held
by farmers, bat glance at the dockst
of tbe courts in any ooanty ia the
Eastern Statts will show that they
fkXi largely owned by farmers resid-
ing ia tbe neighborhood. The free
tradort are fond of saying that thu
mortgaged farm is the result of the
Protective

I policy. How will theyt

,...n thoi.naiiU.w .,vofopse I

j'vpm aro Htriftly ) ,. ,itrill tective
pbiVoV'was 10 force f

The other point to be kept a view
ia that the condition of thai "

free trade Kngland is"tul finitely
worse than that of the American far
mer. The English journal"' teem
with bis complaints of tlf j '".ancial
policy ox bis country, alt&.uuu no
English farm ia far from some large
centre of population which ought to
fnrnisb him ft ready market at

priori. What American
farmer would exobango places with
bis Euglisb brother T

Vby should there be any bcoila-lio- u

about taking disabled aud du

pendent soldiers out of the poorhouas
es and other charitable institutions t
It seems incomprehensible that there
should be- - Somebody must support
these poor men. Nobody desires
that they should lack tbe ordinary
oomfort of life. The poople of the
communities ia which they live are
quite willing to tax themselves iu

order to give these men sufficient to
maintain them in tulorable comfort
fts long as they live. Nobody grum
bles at any taxation deoraed iitcea
ary for that purpose' Tho univer-

sal testimony of those io position to
know is that there is no item cn tho
tax duplicate of any town, city,
coanty or state which is accepted
with more cheerfulness, and allowed

Io rM with less question, than
items intended for the relief of dis-

abled vtterant and their dependent
ones Soaatorlloir gv,j vUitj le tes
liiuony on this point ia tbe sensts,
wbea be veoountod the immenes
sums which aIasiaebatUs has paid
oak for tbe relief of ber soldiers and
their dependent onss--sum- s vastly
greater in proportion than toy wbiou

tbe government has dispensed for
tbe same objeot and said that tbe
people of the grand old common
wealth oootriomea luese witu morei
cheerful alacrity than any other por-

tion of tbe state's sobedalo of taxa

tioo. It is the same everywhere else
in tbe east; north and west. Since
somebody most support these men

verybody agrees tbat it is ft duty to
do to why should not tbe burden
fall on tbe pletborio parse of the
government, ia support of which
these disabled ones were broken
down This toeuis so plain aod
palpable that it is ft mystery why

anybody should oppose it, or wby
t here should be the least hesitation
about passing tbe disability pension
kill. An t!i ;i Triftu n i.

I.
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On Friday ev olo, shoot 5 o'clock,
this community was slat tine1 I y the
snnonncemcnt that the wife of 8am
nel lloffasgle, livicgin West Boffalo
township, about tnoiuiles from town,
hsd killed herself

Hr. W. L HuMor bronglt the
news to town, sud was accompanied
on Lis return ly Enquire Gctgen,
Dr. FUsns. J. Merrill Uarber, James
Moss, I). V. Rankcy and C. Z- - Bad-ge- r.

The grntlemen named, includ.
inff Mr. Uul.lor, held the ioqnent.

Upon arriving at the residence of
Mr. LTufftngU, the wumau waa found
lying dead on the North side of tbo
smoke house, and near her was ft

tingle baire!ed rifle with which she
had shot herself. Fhe waa lying
Opou her bark, with tho bead turned
partly to the left; a wound in the
left cor. Tbo left hand was some
what burned and blackened by pow-
der, aud tbe light hand still grasped
ft piece of switch or limb, about a
half inch in diameter and probably
twelve inches in leuglh. Tbo indi-
cations were that the was in ft sitting
posture, tbe butt of the title resting
on the ground, the left bend grasp
ing the muzzle andholding it elope
to the eye, while the slick iu the
right hand was used to touch the
trigger.

Tho Jury was sworn sod the in-

quest elicited the followio fuels :

Mr; Hoflungle was wot king ot
C. L. Shoetuuker's aud about 4
o'clock a shot an heard in the direc-
tion of his reuidctice. In a short
time his little gill, shout 4 years old,
camo tunning acrons the fields and
told him that iu aroma had shot her-Ke- lf.

Taking the child on hie back,
llniTnngle started for homo. As he
approached the house he called to

V. L. Hubler, who was working io s
field near by, that his wife had shot
herself Ilutlcr followed and reach-

ed the house almost us so.n as Iluff-nogl- o.

They found the womon as
described above except that he still
had hold of the rifle. Huflaogle re-

moved the r flu and would have re-

moved tho woman bad not Hubler
informed him that an icqueat mue
be held ore she could be moved.
Taking the litllo girl and a younger
Ci!u, IljTuirgle locked the boone

and went to Shoemukr'e. but soon,
i

returned, bringing with bim the
younger child. Meanwhile Hubler
bad come t town EU.l hon TCtuTuea
with tie gentlemen above named. A

boy was sent for the girl, who, on
being questioned, stid tbat

'Mamma took tho gun down aud
weot out and shot herself.'

Ou the margin of it piece of paper,
torn from a New Yoik 'Weekly
World,' was written :

'Now you come homo tuke good
of the rent of them. Bury me where
you please. This is my laRt.'

She also left a letter, but as we

have not Eecn it we cannot give the
conleuts. The Jury returned the
following verdict :

'That the said Mrs, Ilufi'uagle
camo to hor death by her own hands
by shooting herself in the left eye

rifle,witn a siocie-oarrei- ea wuiie
on North side of house, in 3 aid be-

longing to John Diebl, and now 00
cupied by the husband of deceased
aforesaid.'

The rifle was loaded with a hick

ory plug instead of a bullet.
Mrs. lluffnugle was tho daughter

of Iliac Zellers, of West Buffalo and
was at one time a rettident of the
Borough, being employed as a tin- -

rofstiG in the family ci Mr. hnoel
Kauffiuao. She was about 21 j ears
old.

The remains were interred in the
Duuker Cemetaiy, west of town, on
Suuday forenoon.

THE GYP SEASON- -

With the early budding --of the
trees and flowers and the sweet
sougs of the lark, blue bird aud rob
in comes the gyp to ply bis swiod
I ' f A I IInog vocation opou lue unwary, lit
does not come with his busiuesi- -

avowed as do all honest dealers it
legitimate trade, but he comes itl
tbe brokentwiuded, spavined, heave- -

rattled and venerable borsei dreHRed

up by experts to show off for a day,
and tern i the cupidity of innocent
by throwing aronod himself and hii

location every semblance of respect
ability.

l ue professional gyp Always re
leete the most roopeotable location
or what seems to be the roost re
sectable, for his temporary plaoo of
business. He does that by getting
in the rear of a well-know- n bouse
whiob be is uble to prostitute to his
swindling operations by ocoldeutal
circumstances. Then he advertise
in repptctable newspapers because
be conceals bis business by specious
falsehood that even with the most
careful journalistic supervision it is
impossiblo to detect the gyp on the

face of Lis ndverlifiPutCBt. ' Thns
prelecting ft plaiuible advertisement,
epparenlly locsting Ms business in ft

thoroughly rc'polable place, and
eluding detection in tbo advertising
department of the most exacting
journals, ho is ready for business.

He has a ready story fur every
day, and as ofteo as ouj story f.iili
to bring a victim it Is changod for
another, and tbe same gyp and the
dilapidated hotsn are shifted from
pinto to place until tie swindlo is
eonaumninted. llereaved families
are compelled to part with family
hursts, s so.ts tho jryp, and often
an sppeol in msdo for a humane pur

as more ' " uiia Ameia(ioo. AMnm p.a Hoi isas.Bai.
. I '""nuaupnui m.Maa,.nrDr. If. PAKKKH, cradaitaoT

A a aurn no mauer nuaer whit gniso a
horao is lTn d I elow inmket Value,
it is always safo to anume thi.1 there
the colored brother iu the wood-pil- e

is ft professional gyp.
It ooght not to bo a necessity for

The Timet to diive the professional
gyp9 out of the Pbiladelpbin'borso
market every tpricg, but often as
we drive them away and break np
their trade, they come again as
regularly as spring succeeds winter
aud lightly acsutue that their swin-
dles of the last reason are forgot-
ten. Wo drove them away one year
ago, and had rather a lively battle
with some of the bolder ones, but
they are here again, aud they
reap a rich harvest in their swind-
ling opeiatiooa but for Ibe fact that
The Timet does not forget them
sod will break up their business just

often as they attempt to
it.

People- of aver a finite should
know that special bargains in good
horses are not to be had io any ir-

regular tway. A thoroughly' good
borso that cau be icspousibly war-
ranted will always coinmaud full val-n- e

at aoy of the regular, horse sales
of the city, and all who follow gyp
advertisements to so called private
stables to get great bargains ought
to bo cheated becanso they are fools.
No horse should ever be bought in
iLat way, exctpt from a known rep-
utable owner, and nil who attempt
to deal with ethers in such places
voluntarily go wooliug only to get
sheared.

Thorough exports in horses can
buy anywhere, but tho man or wo-

man whois not an export iu hcrsee.
should be certain to buy only from
known aud .tetponitiblo dealers,
whose guarantee will protect the

vjouu uuihuh are siways worm ineir
vulue, sod all ;wbo expect to buy

iwn-ivrrd- vulur, except under pe
cnlinr circtimHlunots well auderstood
by the purchaser, will surely land io
the meshes of the gyp and will do
serve the cheat tby invito upon
themmlves. lieware of tbe cti !

I'hlliuliljihia Times.

y ARE UOl'SE AT I'l'ULlO 8ALK

Th (itiitem iriicd will offer t i nl lc le at
tba Waelilnittmi Uuuho .Mid :luburu, fa.,

Kalurdiiy, May 5, 1888,
All thnt rertalo manu-R- e or tret of land
tuata Iu f'i' i.ll'i. i.Ml.hllob ri.h iStith'h)

cunialiili.K tl.N K A(;HK i ore i I' . O.111i1.ini
Niutb liv luml m A. K . (lilt. Laftt bv Mirhaa.
Si'hoch. Suutb by S. k I.. Minimal! eml wei
public kuitd laxll g ir.iui .tlhMli'buruli t.i

euiiH. love, rn willed eraoied unou tw.
atur.. , wejlh rtiunrile l VNare H"U , a 2i
3'i fi at with inn ril -- l llnj loooul ir.i, and
provide I a lib a tlitt rmu Knlruaok So.li.e t
to wrlKh eoal, ol o t'lrbokH,S:lei ou tucuoil
tl'K'r ni liiklnn 5t n on one draft.

Mela tu comtueoca at 10 e'cluca when term
will ta iiuda tnuwn l
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1JTRIX NOTICK-Le- ttsr

Swunui'r lata ol Weal Heaver lownahln Hiivder
Munif, re., 'iro n, uavina men nrnutei in t

un lrrhlutiril. ell iieranoa knalnit theniielve
linieiil.il tc.KHl'1 eniitn era leniiemeil to mak
linine ilete payrauni.wbila thm-- e having elalai
Kill prvrai t tlieui dulf antbautlcatad foraet
levant to Ilia uudera gned.
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A particle la npnlled Into eaah llu-tr- end I
nirreralile. 1'rke f crhta at lrinri(li . by wall
rendered. 60 eta. KI.Y IIWOI Wa
llreeuwirb bl.tf York.
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Kotice in Divorce.

rtAKiaxC Kirrtii, 1 In the Tonrt t.f Cnminnn
va Mcm 'f Nnjrilor Cuuntr

KLKAitrrn IrLiNo. 7 Ktb. T. 1K8S
Ta Umilieth Ki'plrr, rrfpondrnt.

MAP- :-Van Kill ni'tlra futon
Tuifi1ny, April Kih, 10 A. M., at thu of.
I ce nf .Injr (I. Wi tt, y.ny.. In tho IlnruiiKh t.f
MMdleburah, Ta,, th. lltallant bat In thla ear
will pnxiuce witin'.'i- - an hi art, and
I I'm canilad b' foro Ilia midrrf mnnl fuio.
mlvlnner: appointed hy tha Mid court tbat
purpone i whan aud where jou tntj attend
you fee per.
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JAT O.
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.Spring twp
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..('biipmin tap
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Sj:tiinir'ee H

Kt; 1 rj bill Fiankllatwp
It l( t ryiiior....Hrrer twpll K pier I'etrjr tiA s tttuiil: IVrrv 1l1 It deodar Midllelmrt.h M...I) HoimIi WnMiiKlun twp.
N V Kb SiT Alli 'H. I A lulu twp

i mi mill twp...,
J Mmttrrr Adiim twp
iKxieriuaii a. urimin 'iiiirioii twp

1'aTero

d
..
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..
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Wb l Male
..
.. do

lt.il lr.KUUIum Washington tw;i Keateurtnl
W. W. WITTEXM Y EK, I'LKaa.

Mlildlehnrch, fa., April l'i. 'ol
tO. I. .' a.nw;. .i. . no

Millinery Store.

I desire to announce to
tlio public of Middleburgh
and vicinify that I havo re-

ceived full lino of Spring
Goods, consisting, of the lat-s-t

t of Sp; tiffIrnull 'irria:tAAO, t

BOXMTS,

111BBONS,

LACKS,
Cliildren Caps and all such

joods that belongs to first

class IiUincry store. I in-

vito you all to give me call

and exaniino my goods be

fore having elsewhere.

Ilcspectt'ally Yours,

M. V. Kit 1) LEY

UKAND JUKOKS.
Tha follnwlna-- H the lli--t Or Jurora

drawn In- - May ur u ol court.
4ilitiiie Mniipa Krh.

twp

HuHVt--r Wc-- t 1 ui FteiTcr, A. N. Knple.
louver Wa't Ji ui'i K. lue, win. J wieioa.
antie I'hlllp J liow.

Krat.kil'i Win. M .l'er, Jno. W. W aller.
Mnldlnbnriih J. W.HwiirU, .loi.Mua er.
Miimoe Licvl .1 llvnvor. Hinmn Huuiinol,

do
d
d'i
do
da
da
dn
do
do
do
do
do
da
da

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

a

la

a

a

of

renn Adam .1. W in. r
I'uiry Ali. MarKlev, Jueib Schnea, Lewie

H.m.h.MW Imcl V. Menule.
Selm lernvc Kevl Klher, K. H. Jonca.
Sprliix Kliner K. Shanimu, Win. J . Kha.
WaehiUktuu Keubcn 1'hlllpi, Jainra Tbarp.

TKT1T JUKUUS.
Tha Mlnwlna It tho Uitol fetlt Jurora drawn

for May term ol court.
Betucr Wm. K. t'eeae, Oeo. A. Kline, BanJ.

.crl' 1 P. rt. rroeii, jonn iFiice;.
Heaver Wert Cel. H. l'hb,'lia H.Snyder.
t'liupiunn Auir. ll.Troutman. Uunlci 1..

eiitmcii. itn"i. arvi'wi. iiviii iuii, iiiicuu
N..i..,.n 'I'li.ia. It. I.lirllt.

Centre St. r. Shcary, Criuli Weliloh.
r raiikllll I d. Hummel, win. riea-iiice- i.ancra

lluMHiKer. Iluvie rl. mil, wm. ii. riouiajr,
JiiculiC. II inlnuor. tluu. K. Specbt, J.C.
Waller. Millard Hafelniter.

.lackua Krankllo Snyder, Oco. Kllnijler,
David Wettel. Win. It. wetaei, (.iiaaspaug.

MlddU-bnrir- Pred Smith, II. U. Heinle.
Uldillocrcck Heury r. a..uy, jmvu uiwnr,

tui. Miller. Kinanuel Hcnlor.
Monroe Jacob Jarrett, J. C. Uaulor, Pater

Kalltl.
I'enu-l- t. W.Ttow. A. S. Bow.
PerryLewie Allnnlum.
Si,rlnic-- A. A. tlh. .. ..
I'lilnil-ISiu- ion J. Herroie, ni. n. nerroni.
WarhlnKton Jacob M. Rouab, l.d, Muter, wm.

luyvr, uoo. t . Miuei.

READ THIS !
-- 'a is iaiit wiiistR nti i

AtSWASmKIO MACfltftB PRBI
Laat year wa plaeed open tbe market trie iaaet leber-eai- Invmtiuu of the lvh eentarf.a eeU operatlaa Waahlnir ttarMae. It

Waahae tlie rkilhiiat rleeu WITIKit f Till
VA81 HOARD OH ANT KI1I1HINO WHATRTRB.
We edvertiand a few heedivd free to Intrcdeea
them, and Uirrmah tbeee free enmple enld ovr
(tO.OtMt. One ledr la Ihleuo (Mn atrlxr.
inou. av w 1Mb waa eo ell pVeaed with
ber Batmle that ahe tweme aa eaent and enld
ear lan la fnar avmriie. W. C. tlaniill,

SAT, Toronto, Vol. erdervd over tlril after aaa.
tear ble aemp'e. we bera eenrae of jua) aab
atatnrlee aa Mile. It pare "to eaat ymf bread
apflaioewetera." Ol K ORF.ATorrKR. Ttne
yeerwe Intrnil o aell net hue thaa ONR HIU
LloH WeKIIFn, and an do thle wa will Drat
awrtettbTUIvido awaT wnaeanplea All we
a. a ef tboee who reeelea en le ti at (hey will
aire It a aeotf trtal and af aatlatecte7 remnv
aSend H to tnair fnew.ie. Aeenta are enaina
oinney. We hava eavarel who ere makiea $l4
per dee ann npwama rim eiwe, flra4 earvad.

If vma want one from i,e let we ere aiMee toao
Rive away, riir pame ami aanr..e at eetew

A'l.lnaa, MONARI'll I.AUNHRY WORK A
UWabeAliave..Cbl-n.ll- l (Mention thlaraperl
A Special Offer! '.,?ZZ7Zl
nr ftam ettfvrf, wl snay) this MlurTtr i To

the first party 1n mtj, fVr and Temtor who aravvrft
ewr rivrrtrsrmcnt r willsantl f'e arif, on of th

lebrvud iMV Witin(.hk, ftllprk.l5 osvX
1 hn wtrc"1entfl sVlrr ia matU lot ih ,! najjrraoa
l4 tnductnir ywi lt ih flrrf oia of Our w riittii atOHCS. It kno of any friend out f fmpsnvmei.
mvt't jron ptfai caII hi atlentanft lu tltrs advwtlaaa

t It V inaiMd nh clarr a a lffrlh.
9IOO Rowartl.Jt'2:r.h:,rf"JTnS
nents) haft ne Copted by (Hharr citcrrti mho are

js'asmie of our reat aittxrea. RrwAII O IMITA-
TIONS I We have bran In the laundry eitpply buJnitor 6 ymn and wttl pay I rawat-- fat any anfrttuja- -
tnsrtt fl " waahr.
READ THlfi! T NrvYora -- rtirttnae,

aanranally aamrfK-- d a (., anany Utteta rwg'Ta4
all etrtitnlsof tha rrtuntry frosn tlviaa who are aainaT

Uile spntKlerf ui WruAtnff MarhW nd all untie ta
it In the hifhw tsmaa. Wa aieo have sinv

liar iYfTtre from tle and Patea' aW'Moaaatil Fsrrw " and ynfothtpT

WANTED.
A gjenta for tha moat popular Book at tha

preerat lima before ha American people.
Tba Iloa. Hear? V. Rlalr'a (U. S. Raoatof
from N. H ) Tcmperaaea Hevtmrat,1 or
ThaUonrllct Between .rlan aad Alcohol,

Tha deap Intereat tn.lay In tha eande of TKMM;itANtK toaather with the rae.t aarneat
arae and popu lirlly of the writer of hit eflortf
on half of Ldiiratliiu Kalnrra, will make thle
nneoiine mint rapKI arlll.tn bonke kuown
aluoo ilm ilrant Hank, tpraliiry during tha
prrelilentlal eatnpnlun year.

The Work ta complete in I Vol, of SOO paa;ee
Dfi,iniiDivi rniiritrvnre t unatratlooa o
iia lamparanee Laadare, luliladlog leo CM

tnn H f lak. Kreiioie Murnbv. V l.a Vreneia K
Willird, alio Oolirtd Lithographed L'barU Slid

Tha work ia end-irat- by the W. O T. V. and
tna Temporenee Orga'l Izatlnna throuhont tha
latin, ami a inarau-- e ol tMl.ooa eopiea haa baeu
maae to the pnDlitkrre. Apply at onoa to

E.R. BAITER & Co, PulilIsHcrs
UI Art h bt. I'blU., I'n.

rab. Ii, 'M la

NOIICETO HEIRS.

In (he matter tf the EsMe of Henry
Kmtvr, lite, of Ikntre toicndiip, 6'tj
(?i r county, l'a., Jcc'd.
To Amanda K' alter, Intermarried wdb

IVler Ihoiu.n. rteo'cl , of Adatna towniblp,
rinr.ler ennnty. Pa., Wm. Krtk-- r al Head,
villa, . flllii tinty, pa., (.enrka Krati. r, ol
Paiiont ilia, Miyder ounty, l'a., Llralo. In.
larinarrleil with raniu-- l Ornaa nt Hhrailar'i
Al III M'fJIlo ( only l'a.,Mim'u Knin-r- , Al-
loa, lot- ruirried wlih llopula Mlt hi II, Alvea-ta- ,

li.t'irmarriad with Nathan Harkenburet, all
of Paitonailla, bnydrr county. Pa , John
Kr .ti.r, a minor who baa for ble enerdlan A.
A. HoiiiIk. of Vet'lure, pa. Catherloe. now
dec d., who laavra tn ru vivo liar a hiitfiand,
Joaapb Maraer. ol r .drr'a Mine, Hffllo ooan-
ty, P. and ibe I .lloln: children Tit: John.
Jennie, nilnnra.wbn bare fr their guardian A.
A. H mam, ol MoUlura, Snvrt.r county, Pa..
Sarh, now dec. I., wb lairra to eurviva her
hiiabaml. Andrew Wagner, and tbe following
rbll dred, rlt : t'barlea. Kate, Ueorgu. Alloa
and fciien, all or whom are lulnori aod liar.
lor thrlr guardian A. A. Komlg, of MoOlure,
Snydar oounty, l'a.

You are her.'bv rlted to ba an1 apraar be
fore tba .ludiiee of our court of Cobboioo
In ba bald at Mlddieburith ao the 4U Mon.laj
of MAY. A. . at IO o'ciiook
In tha fnrenoo i, ! nu ini-r- to aco'
ratnre to l iafj." aetata ol It fVaJSjrrtJiTt, IIIeM , at tbaappiaiead velinilnn
put h0 It by ao iDiUeel duly ewarrte.i
lb eid f'oort, and return I by tha shi-rlr- ol
eld eotinty, r tbow oaniu why tba tame

elinuld out u lold. And hereof fall not.
V. line. e the Hon, Joaepb C. Huchel, Pral-din- t

ol our aaid Court at .Ulddlaburgb, Ihli
5 tii day of Maten A. i.1h.

W. W. WITTKMMYCK, PMU'y.

NOTICE TO HEIRS

In the mutter iif Vie Kmtute of Amelia
Kratvr, lute Centre towmLip, SnyiUr
county, J'u., (?c'il.
To Amitida Kratter In erniarrled with Peter

Th iniaa, die d,, of A.lann tnwnalilp, aayd-- r
counts 'a. Wiu. Krauer, of Mil.
Din uiiiinty. Pa. Oeoiie Kritrer, of Pai'on-vll;a- .

Snuler roiin y. P. L tila, Intermarried
with satnual t Iroaa J Shralar'a Mllli, M Rlln
mu'ity. Pa Hlmn Kratfr, Alice, In tarroar.
rled with llounl . Mitchell, Alvatla lalermar
rbd w ih Nathan Hack titer, all of paiton-v- l

la Snyder aoun'y, Pa., John Krataer, a
minor win h Inr h e Ouar II m A. A. Koiuir.
rf Mnt'lina. Pa. Catherine, naw Uec'd. letter
to ruinv- - herahoauud, J taepli lut.-r- , ol
Shr.d r'n MiHa Mffllo county. Pa., and the
followltinrbl dran vlt : ,li bn, Jeniil", ttilnoie.
who have for tbe r ituardlan A. A, Roiqut, ol
Medina, Ntiyilar oounty, Pa., Harab, now
riee'd , who I ave. to aurvlve br An-

drew Uagiieraod tba lo'lowlnit ciitldian, rli :

Cbarlei Kie,Ocorg Alloa and Klian. allot
wh-it- are minora an-- l bava f' r their guardian
A . A. KouilR, of MoClore, Sudr county. Pa.

Von ara burt-b- cited to I a and apprar before
the Jndura ol our Court of Cotnuina Pleai to be
held at Mid lleloirh ou til. 4ib Monday of May
IW8, at IO o'l lojk In the fore-norni- , I hu an I

there accept or rofua to take tha n ala-ta'- e

of AMELIA K It ATZLH, dae'd, a' tbeappraia-e-
valuation put upon It by an lt.quut duly

award, d by tha al I tlourt, and r. lururd by
ihaMheriRot ,ald eiiunty, or ah iw oau.a wby
the eauie aliould not tie a ( l. And boreur fail not

Wltuiaathe Hon. J.C. Huelier, Praeldanl ut
of our aald Court at Mldilltburgh, tbla elhdhy
Maroh, A 1 l8t.

W. W. 'WITIENMW SB, tftoWf.

Cnyder County Appeals.

The t!ommll"ner heohy kItw notice that
tiny will meet at 111' ir oiHco In Midilluburkh Pa.
fur tho putti'ire ot holdliiK tha annual appeal! ou
pernonal property tor the yoar IkaH, na billow a :

For the dlKtnoia ol Aditma, lloavor Beaver
Weat.Spriiut. Centre aud Jackson, ou Tuesday.

'''for'theieirlcl'oi franklin, Mlddieburith,
Mlddlecreek. I'enn, Pony, and Perry Weet, on
W. diiMdiiy. the mill dy ol April.

Por the dtalriou ol llnagrove. Union, Waah
Initiou. Monroe, and Cbapmau, ou Tburaday.lbe
lllih day ol April.

Appculi will beopen each dny irotn :so a.m..
to a p. m
proper.

I eraeua uiej wtai,u
S H Wtl.TKI?.
DANIEL Hl.lHF.H,
ti, i. eibAi'ii,

CouiiulMioneri.
Commlraloner's Odlce, Kerch n, Ml.

FOR A CHEAP AND STYLISH

aolft off BoMrog
YOU MUST GO TO

Dreifucs Brothers, Selinsgrove.
mi-

"Wo arp tlaily adding largo quantities of Spring and

Summer goods to their already immenso stock of

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Jewelry, &c.,
Neckwear, Trunks, Satchels, which wo aro selling at as

tonishing low prices discounting any Houso in Central

Pennsylvania. Tho wouderful iucrer so in our trade dur-

ing last year fills us with hop and we are prepared to

meet all demands. We despise imposition, invito oppo-

sition and defy competition.- -
.

DBEIPUSSBHOS.

1M Garefplly, Deciilo Wisely, Act Prog

We possess ihe facility and inclinalionto give yoial Bargains and will do it in our new stock ofmar mm, . mm
which isjust m and comprises the largest lineDIJ?'? ?OODSt CLOTHS, fljjveU

u una v lajiii, LAVES, RIBIWXS, MUS-
LIMS, COMFORTS.

GENT'S BURNISHING GOOM
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ready Made

ClotllM'f. 1Ta.n1mn.fi .Dm vn emrt '
etC. ITOIL 111.11. hPt n7rt earf. tn ona fimi,,... .1., - r' et o ii.uk ii e vumuinc Old

,wnviy in iuuiui ana price with

rmuiss LOW.

See toGd & E

WeBD Mad

1 still in tha with rccsji

and take tins means of Iba of thi,
uare on paoa a wen seiecivu siock 01

ADtl MMnrlfM frnm thm haal aritl unit r1iI-.- t Naa

DefilhifliiD

eoctisas Mershott Tailorirg bnsiorss

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
informing people SbjJsi soantj,

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
, - - - - - e.v --w a va m nuts, UlieiUfi

houses, ami will sell lower than e?er. Cattiog, Cleaniag, Rspairint;, H
ing anu ocuuriog uune on luou nonce.
rtOT. III. R B. RTTri

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-G- i
ana Kiiie Combined.

This, system in combined riflo

oirr. oitici ui..w .i inoio
marked tlian those for shot
only. They far excel all oth-

ers in strength, accuracy
workmanship and balance.

c

mum. .ev5At to. --t. .., ....., . tJiiiTirail

DD I P E7 SMc-wa- p action, bOst decarbonized hi
1 IllVisLihJ
fiM'tevc. t. nllo artridgo woiirht 10 to . 121bs. pricfil?
Top-sna- p action, same as above, 38-5- 5 IJallurd cartriclfcoj

41 inclister, price - ) y
T ho above prices includlo 100 paper she and oeo )bexi

cartridges. '

FISHING-TACKL- E I

V Gompleto Assort-

ment of

Rods,

BLANKETS.

neWfjreshslj,

VERY

Flies
Beels,

Lines,
Hooks,

Artificial Bait. ect.

MIDDLES UBOff,

SKanaaaawa.. aSW

I respectfully submit to you a few rics Amarti
Trout-tie-s at 25c. a dozen, tr,out-hok-s t?u'25c. per doz.
plain trout hooks 5c per doz. best oiled Jk lines 'frnm 4
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines froiyl to 2 cents po
yard. Keels from 25o to $2. Orders 7 mail promptly
aucnueu to. r

J. B. Reed, junbury, Pa.

--AT- h
Freidman & Qetz Befertown, Pa.

The undersigned desire to infon the public that thet
have just returned from theCityjh ci fine Stock of

Consisting of a futt e of

Blankets, Haps, Slfrls, Ladies'
Gent's and Childr, Woolen

and Cotton Urfiwear, a
full line of Reif made

LOT MM
Ladies' Press Goods, Groceries, Ms, Jewelry, Clea

TTi i-- f J--t la

,naicnes, unains, uiasswarc, ywure, r.
We sell Cheap for Cash or Prodlfor which

ways allow the highest priee.'have been
With a liberal patronage, arfokful fc' t
hepeto merit thsczrr,:ly iTryrry:-- '.

if

(I

a

X- f J I

'

f s ara a. m

'

.

i

tee


